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Nil ALU CAMERA

Egll Spiega rAtteggiamento del

Covorno Riguardo la Quostiono

Adriatica o la Jugoslavia

rublisr.nl and Dllrlbutfd Under
PEIlMtT NO 311.

Authored by th net nt OcloW ,

1917. on fll at the Poatuftlce of rhlU
U1PhlS- - Pa

A. nUBtRSOM.
ro$tmatr General.

Honia. 2S iiinrzn. II r Ip1

Conslclio. On Mlti. hn .llrhlninto ossi
'alia Camr-r- tM Drputnti die pkII nun
hn mal rlRiinnlntn sll .lutroolavin ooino
tipmlcl. inn nl rontrnrio II lin sniinrp
ritemiti rlip fo'rro iIprII nniirl. Kprf-- i

qulndl In !prnii7ti flic p?i vorrnnno
presto partcripprp nl vantage! rconomirl
r Hi ciilturn Itallnnl c dcploro' quanto
rsll dpscrlj'P come una prrtcolon
rampagna riclla tampa, quolln intcsn a
niantencrp In iliffidcuzn tra gli jiiKo1avi.

"Mentrc slamo anMosi dl rasciiinRore
una nmlchcvnlc intpsa con la .Iuro-slavl- a

ha (lotto I'On. Nitti vi p

lin'altra soluzionc quclla cIop' di cliie-dcr- e

l'csecti!i!onp del patto di I.ondra.
Franria pd IiiRlilltprra licnno dichiarnto
tlic c I' Italia dcidera di applicarc II

vatto nmi "i rlfiutcraniio. Se
i'ltalia c' o.tretta a domandarc
l'c&cciizlonp dcllp convpnzioni. sara'
iiPi'C'sario domatidnrp clip le disposizioni
del pitto siano rfTcttuntP ronipletu-inmt- e,

senza prro' includcrvi Fiiime."
I. 'Oil. NitU ha biasimato il fatto che

pnrtp ilp'la laiiipu domandi lVrcii-z'on- c

del pat to ill I.ondra cd aticlie
Finnic cd ha delto il Supipmo Con
cillo Allpato in l.ondin hn difhiariito
pIip M-- l'ltnliH riclipdi IVwiiziniio dpi

Vhtto ill I.ondra. dovr.i' cow.-cdrrs'- i

l'nliunmin iIpIIh Dalniazia
"S nessun nltro accordo potra' pprp

rasRiunto continiio' l'On. Nitti una
terra soluzioup per la qucotione Adn-atir- a

potra' csprp arrrttata, con con-

venient! modifienzioni p propo.t formu-
late dalla InghiltPrrn e dalln Francia.
'I'alp soluzlonc p' desiderata ancor menu
dalla Jugoslavia clip dall'Italia, ma

viilllinini'uu u jin'V-r-u- u uuuiu i'. -- (."
rncptiR contiuuniio i nostrl sforzi ppr
rnRRiunRprc tin aronnlo per una ninirne-o1-

intcsa con la .liiRoslnvin "
1On. Nitti In aplanilito da luttn In

Camera, ad cfziono del orialNH p

(liice qnindi mi fliiarn p it'n ctjun
ixhile vnto di lidni'ia. t'"ii il dioru di
Nitti In di?ciisionc fu nssiornntn.

B'nal B'rlth Honors Judge Kraus
.Iohnn l.odcc. Intcrinitinnal lndc-ppndp-

Older of It'inii llritli, r.tvp a
dinner last nislit in the Adclphia Hotel
as the I'liiladclplii'i pa it in the onler"
nation wide series of celebration- f the
SPVenticth birtliday of .IiiiIrc Adnlpli
Kraus. of Chii-aso- . international prei
dent. The celebration, it wax explained,
wai beins made the occaion for the
conducting of a membership campaign
Ann) ng the speakers ucre Jacob Singer.
formerly register of will": I.eo
pold (' (Il.is-i- . a member of the I'enn
R.vlvania Legislature and president of
the lodge, nud Iaid llortin, district
fhairmnu

MILL PROPERTY WANTED
W'm trill Imi? nr rent mill proitfrt.T nf loft

nr floor wair of '.'O.noo In tO.000 q. ft.,
wllh nr without nowfrj miiM be rood propo

'tlftti. In Kfnlncton. Trankford
tirrm nl.iwn ur North Philadelphia.

Commiinlr'tr with M. onirrflrlda 007
Hnndwi), Nph rU i Uy.

Automobile Mechanics "

Ki.ry automnbilf i.tnii muil b- - repiirfd.
Thre t u c nt.nt n.md for skillod auto-tnob- ll

mw!iatil '. nie upportunltles exliit
rrttMrai rn'r tie ,ii In our rlHBea by
SlH .'llrur'n. N w rlitffsca start this

-- rck 1 u! I"'!. n r ii,hI

YfiCA Auto School
lt:i rrh lrrrt ISM I.aillovr St.

More tlon hO.OUD cight-(.ylintl- p'

CADILLACS con-

stitute u laruor ownership
than any other high-grad- e

model in the world.
The Mime dependability is

noteworthy in type 57, o7,

and .VI CADILLACS, thor-oug- hl

overhauled and guar-
anteed, which we have to of-

fer foi a niudubt investment.

We ANo Hbc a Tew L'.scd

Cars of Oilier Makes

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY

ll'J North Uroad Street
Spruce 3

v2j'
Chi Tdsal Occupation

jbrTJoiuigTorncn.

Attractive surr-
oundings help to
make Telephone
Operating a health-

ful and congenial
vocation.

A sunny dining
room, where
lunches are served
at cost, and a cozy
rest room are to be
found in every one
of our twenty-eigh- t
Philadelphia oflises.

Applicants should
see Miss Stevenson.
1631 Arch Street,
this week.
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THE DAILY NOVELETTE
FAIRER THAN FLOWERS

n.r nonoTiiv o. aravks
rpHEODOItE, aged twenty-thre- e,

sraduatel six feet two, his near-

sighted blue eyps heavily spectacled,
and surnnmed Thnycr, accepted the

in botany of the University
of Illinois. Ho arrived a sun-bake-

dust-cake- d young man 9 the town of
Lasnlle on a torrid day with an arid
prarie sirocco blowing as Theodore had
never dreamed a wind could blow.

He was met with a boisterous wp1-- 1

coiup by his old college chum. Dick
Haskell. "Ted, such good luck for you
to come! When I heard I nearly split
my s.des. Roston Teddy In Illinois was
loo much for me! But comp on. there's
a bath and lunch ready at home.

After his bath. Theodore sat down to
the bountiful lunch nud chat with Dick
and .Mrs. Dick. Dick kept the conver-
sational ball bounding. "Friday night's
the faculty rpception, Ted. Kach man
takes a girl, so Molly and I chose Alcxa
for you."

"Dick did." laughed Molly.
"And we're having her over to tea

this evening, so you can meet her."
continued Dick. "Then all you have to
do is say something about the faculty
reception and when her eyes brighten
up youli say. 'Won't you come as mj
guest?' That's ensy, aud Alcxa is the
prettiest girl In Knsalle,

"I really do not care for young ladies,
rticbard. I have er fully outgrown the
ex, and my entire concentration I put

into flowers and my work upon thetn.''
"Never mind. Teddy, you'll get over

all of that. We'll make ft man of you
yet."

At tea Theodore fumbled considerably
and finallv upet the sugar bowl Mrs
Molly, however, tactfully turned atten-
tion away from nil his btunilei ing.

Aiexa, charming ns well as beautiful,
fingered thp tea cup daintily and asked
Theodore about Hnwers generally. Theo-
dore answered hrusquelj. and finally
ended the conversation with the com
ment that he nevpr could get anything
out of talking to n girl, nnjhow. Alpxa

i.-f-f

HOUGHTOiNF origina-

ted practically every
variety of high-gra- de oil

manufactured for a
specific industrial use.

E. F. HOUGHTON & CO.

24U W. Somenet Street Philadelphia
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Audiphones for Those
Who Are Hard of Hearing
Williami, Brown. & Earie, Inc.

1118 CHHSTMT
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PUBLIC SPEAKING
NKW CLASS

xhor roura In public tnk nc tf
onfldnc. bustnfsj Kngl'sh and atlf dtl-opmn- t

Both fexf
OPnlnB lclur Friday rnln(r. April B

at H trr to public
Pal" writ- - or phone Spruce 32t8 for in

!rucil literature
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SHOP WITH
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Anything
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Easy Term

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Cheitnut St., Phil.
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was uncertain whether to be amused or
miserable.

Happily Mrs. Molly came to the res-
cue. "Alcxa, we are going to expect
you to help get Ted acquainted here.
He's such a stranger, and is so used to
grinding that nothing will be so good
for him as society and the friendship
of a sensible and pretty girl."

Theodore was not from Illinois, nor
was he worshipful, but he was frnnk in
saying, "Oh, yes, Dick said I should
ask you to the faculty reception, Miss
Alexn, and of course you'll go."

"Oh. but you don't have to ask me,
Mr. Thayer. ' Alcxa responded coldly,
"I should not think of allowing you to
take me."

"I reallv must go. dear." Alefn said
to Mrs. Molly, "and I've enjoyed the
tea so much, but in't Mr. Thnjer
rather well cr different?" she added
in an undertone.

"You mustn't mind him, dear. He s
really very nice and lots of fun when
you know him. Dick nnd he were room-mate- s

nt college. Let's you and I help
Dick mnke'n man of him."

Alexn responded with nn affectionate
hug ns she left, but called back, "He is
different, though, Molly."

Molly Inughtngly closed the door. She
met Dick in the hnll nnd said: "ncii.'
Dickie, there's hope! When n girl like
Alcxa says a man like Ted U different,
it UMinlly means something."

Fridny came. He broke a necessary
lens to his microscope nud left his work
early because he could not work with- -

out it. On his homeward way he passed
the Drew residence with its white pick- -

et fence, its rows of hollyhocks, and its
dene shadows o pin" tron rare in
Illinois. In a sunny spot on the lawn a
bright patch of pale green linen, crown
pi b ii cascade of shimmering cupper,
nf ti acted 'his eye. trained to poi color
and new specimens.

Theodore' footsteps on the cement,
walk ceaed so suddcnlv Hint the si

I
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lence fairly shrieked, nnd the girl looked
up. She held her hair nway from her
ryes with both hnnds.

"Is it you,"Mr. Thayer?" she called
gnyly. "How arc the flowers?"

Theodore, the botnnist, suddenly
Teddy thp young mini. Ho vault-

ed the picket fence with nn nssuranco of
himself and n renl boyhood,

"Alexa," he said, "I am so glad to
see you,"

Alexn smiled ,as only Alexn couh
smile, and tossed her head so that the
hair fell in long rippling curls over her
shoulders,

"Yoirlinve pretty hair, Alexn," said

"You have flowers, Mr.
Thayer," wild Alcxa.

"Oh, but the tlowcrs, they are. cr "
Theodore had come ngain into his own.
"The flowers, my denr Miss Drew are
very beautiful. Beside them, man Is but
nn er. Imperfect cr. attempt nt

"But I lenrned nt the university thnt
flowers nre but one form of evolution,
Mr. Thnjer."

"Yes, ,c, true. Some do teach that,
but in life nothing is beautiful but na-
ture, nud plants are nature, flowers are
plants; nothing is more beautiful than
the simple little dowers,"

"Yes, nf course," Alexn agreed, and
i,he tossed her pretty head, Hhe drew
her long fingers through her flowing
hair, so the sun might penetrate the

American fifthAvenueNY.

Will YOU' Profit Experience
Louisville Nashville Railroad?

The Louisville &
is using 250 Dictaphones in its Claim
and of Receipts Departments.

The Dictaphone has increased the
output of letters for this

and it has also speeded up the
work and the cost per letter.

THE
Rg I 5 Pt Off nnd tortiffn Lountriei

"The Route the
American Railway Expreta, New York, N. W

Fulmer, General Purchaaing Agent, lays: "On a month'i
teat covering 18 operatora with an average output of
1.591 letter) per day, we found the coat for tranacribing
a little under 3ft: per letter."

The American Surety Company, New York, D. H.
Cook. of Agenciea, aaya: " Having
inatalled The Dictaphone in many of our
throughout the United Statea, we ore free to aay that
it has proved to be a great time saver, and now

a helpful feature of our

i If THE DICTAPHONE, Phon

Teddy.
beautiful

Route to

mass to the remotest curl,
hair," she stntcd.

And Tetldy was rendy,
hair that tl,1 It. Ho

"I washed

stammered
"II honestly. Miss Alcxa, I do want
you to go to the reception tonight, iou
fcco I don't know much about
nnd tfr 1 don't know just what to say
or do but I honestly wish you'd come.
Tin vnli-- Wnal, vmip lmlr often?

"Yes, I do, Mr. Thayer, and, I shall
enjoy going to the reception wun you
tonight." '

"It's beautiful, Isn't It?" Ted asked,
his eyes on the hollyhocks.

"The hollyhocks, yes," answered
Alexn. "Grandmother is so lond of
them."

"I moan something else, something
fairer than er, flowers," Ted stam-
mered, looking at his feet.

Alexn followed his gaze, nnd doubt-
fully asked, "I jlon't understand just
vhnt do mean?"

Teddy blushed now. and repeated parrot-

-like, "fairer than flowers, fairer
thnn flowers.

Alexn wntched him
"Your hair," blurted out Teddy.
"My hair!" exclaimed Alexa, "whnt

uf it?"
"And you," Teddy grew brazen.
"Afltl mc! Whnt !"
"Fairer than flowers," Teddy called

b he vaulted the fence. On the other

For Economical. Pencil Use

VENUS
PERFECT PENCIIS
Lead Pencil Co-S-

O

by the of the
&

Nashville Railroad

Auditor

railroad
company,

reduced

Superintendent
agenciea

organization."

Luxury

If speed in correspondence work is es-

sential your business, The Dictaphone
will give it you and cut yourdosts.

We can give you a working dem-

onstration show you how The
Dictaphone is the short-c- ut to more
letters per day.

Shortest Mail-Chut- e"

Minneapolis St. Paul & Saults Ste. Marie Railway,
Minneapolis, A. E. Hodaon, Freight Claim Agent, aaya:
"We have been uaing Dictaphonea in thia office for
about eight years and they have given us escellent
'reiults, and we would hardly now be able to do
without them.

Deere & Webber, Minneapolis, say: "Generally
speaking, we find that operators transcribing from
The Dictaphone can get out 20to23H"fc more lettera in a
day tha.n when they were obliged to take shorthand
notes ad transcribe from the same."

Phone or write for convincing demonttration in your office, on your
work. Branches in all principal citiei Me your telephone book.

Call 40-5- 0 No. Sixth Phila.

Offices also located in the following cities
Allentown Wilmington llarrisburg Trenton Readinir

It

There n but one trade-marke- d "The made by the Columbia

'The Shortest the Mail-Chute- "

qiilsienlly.

Street,

For Girls Only
t

LyU LLiVOo LyU

Sold at All Leading Drug btores
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was the

you

to
to

to

to

my

at

Wilkeabnrre
Dictaphone, Dictaphon," and merchandised Graphophone Co.
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side his courage returned. Ho cnllcd
back, quite like any youth,
"I'll call for you at 8," and to himself

.ndded: "She's so natural."
Alexa laughed to herself, "Ted Is so

different."
'i in .i

FRANCE CURTAILS LUXURIES
i

Restrict Import to Improve Ex-

change Situation Loan Successful
I'arbi, March 21). (By A. P.)

Speaking In the Chamber of Deputies
today, Finance Minister Francois-Hnr-s-

announced important reiitrictions
would be placed upon importations of
luxuries In order to Improve the ex-

change situation. All the money France
could afford to spend abroad nt this
juncture, hn snld, must he applied to
thc.paymcnt for supplies of wheat to eke
out the insufficient stocka of Frnni'P,
nnd to buy machinery and materials
necessary for the economic revival.

The first section of the French peace
loan has been successfully floated, it was
said at --the ministry of flnnnce todny.
The ministry, however. Is waiting for
full returns from the colonies and other
remote points before nunounclng
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The Gtarceiy BeyTells
Me.The Besi Eaters
Among HisTrade-Jbu- x
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No corn Hakes ap
proach these rich,
substantial bits of
corn in flavor.

Atrirocers everywhere.
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How they found
the New Machine

THE Superintendent needed a machine
a new operation. For all his ex-

perience, the Buyer could not put his finger
on the maker.

So he called for the Fairbanks Salesman.
At once the question was answered, for

the Fairbanks man knew just what they
needed. Only a few days before, he had
sold a similar machine for use in a totally
different line of work.

And the order was given with absolute
certainty of satisfaction. Buyer and Super-
intendent had learned the meaning of
"FAIRBANKS O. K." They knew that
bluc-and-whi- tc tag as a mark of merit on
valves, trucks, machine tools, contractors'
and factory supplies, wheelbarrows, en-

gines, pumps, power transmission appl-
iances, automobile repair equipment,
Fairbanks Scales, too for many years had
been their standard.

Your own buying can be simplified by
ordering from a single reliable house. Thus
you have fewer forms to handle, fewer
shipments to check. And liberal stocks
on our shelves reduce the investment in
stocks on your shelves.

This Fairbanks Branch House is ready to
serve you for all your mechanical needs.

Telephone to' the Fairbanks company
Arch and Seventh Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

IHSTHlrT OI'I'KT.W
WII..MI(I10N. OKI,.

Du I'unt JluiliJlne

Administrative Offices: NEW YORK
Branches in 23 American Cities

Havana, London, Birmingham, Glasgow. Paris

Beli Market 2210' KeystoneMain 17 15

.
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Machine Toob 8

Automobile &
Servtce Station

Equipment

I , Power j
W Transmission fl

B Lincoln M

fl Electric J
. Motors ffL
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k Fairbanks Jr

fl Fairbanks J
v . Scales jf

FAIRBANKS &M


